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Today’s Agenda
1. Define why you want to switch careers

2. Identify ways to get experience in 
your new field

3. Determine how a resume should 
evolve with your career

4. Discuss ways to expand your network

Agenda Item #1: 
Why Change Careers?

•External Circumstances
–The Great Recession
–Layoffs, loss of contract
–Future prospects in current industry

•Personal Reasons
–No longer enjoy the job 
–Leaving the military
–Family responsibilities
–Money

•Salary 
•Retirement
•Benefits

–Can no longer do the job

Why Change Careers?
“Losing my job in banking…allowed me to pursue 
my dream of going back to school.”

~Kenithia Alston

“I retired from active duty with the Army… 
started working shortly after…but had to resign 
due to personal reasons.”

~Robert Weddle

“I did not like this career path and I had no 
passion for what I was doing.”

~Christina Figueruelo
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Think How Will You Explain Your Decision
•Why is this important?

–Cover letter
–Interview
–Networking

•Begin to identify transferable skills
–Use job descriptions
–Identify job duties
–Write out skills on a table
–Circle those that transfer

•Draft a statement

Chart Your Transferable Skills 
High School Teacher Cybersecurity Analyst

Day-to-day classroom 
management
• Teaching
• Time management
• Strategic planning
• Critical thinking
• Written communication
• Integrating technology
• Patience
• Creativity
• Situational awareness
• Active listening
• Coordination

Implement computer 
security procedures
• Teaching
• Time management
• Strategic planning
• Critical thinking
• Written communication
• Integrating technology
• Patience
• Creativity
• Situational awareness
• Active listening
• Coordination

Draft Your Statement
I have spent the last 8 years teaching middle school and so I’ve 
seen a rapid evolution in educational technology.  Many of my 
colleagues become really frustrated when new technology is 
introduced, but I have the opposite experience and even on the 
nights and weekends I read all that I can about IT.  

This has caused me to see all of the news articles highlighting how 
ill-prepared our country is when confronting cyber attacks, 
and that’s what brought me to cybersecurity.  

My whole career, I have taught students how to use technology, 
think strategically, address problems, and so on.  Now, instead 
of teaching it, I want to use the latest technologies every day 
still to think strategically and address problems, but in a more 
hands-on way.  Given our current shortage of people with 
cybersecurity expertise, I really believe that this is where I can do 
the most good.

A Few Other Considerations
•Talk this through

–Family
–Close friends
–Career Advisor
–Mentors

•Prepare yourself financially
–Grow your emergency fund
–The job search can take a long time
–Research ENTRY-LEVEL salaries for your target job

•DoL Wages by Occupation and Local Area
•Glassdoor

Sometimes the grass just appears to be 
greener on the other side.

~Robert Weddle

•InternPLUS: A UMUC program to help 
students get “resume-able” experience 
despite their busy lives

•Opportunities include:

–Projects

–Virtual Internships

–Volunteer Opportunities

–Part-Time Employment

–Staffing/Temp Agencies

–Contractor Opportunities

–Traditional (Full-Time) Internships

Agenda Item #2: 
Get Experience! InternPLUS: Experience the Way You Need It

https://www.careerinfonet.org/select_state.asp?next=wages1&level=&optstatus=&id=1&nodeid=208&soccode=&jobfam=&SOC=
https://www.glassdoor.com/Salaries/index.htm
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InternPLUS: Experience the Way You Need It InternPLUS Success Stories
•Kenithia Alston, ‘15

–Full-time employment
–Part-time at UMUC pursuing a Bachelor’s of Science in 
Criminal Justice
–Completed four internships
–Able to obtain full-time employment at a higher starting 
salary due to internship experience
–“It was critical to complete an internship considering it 
would provide direct exposure and formulate professional 
relationships while transitioning into my new career.”

•Kenneth Mason, Jr., ‘17
–Brand new to IT; work experience in retail
–Refined resume and practiced interviewing
–Enhanced resume through volunteering on websites like 
skillsforchange.com 
–Currently a Web Developer for St. Mary’s College of Maryland
–“I did a lot of career development while job hunting…. It takes a 
while, but its worth doing to prepare for interviews and job 
applications.”

InternPLUS Success Stories
•Robert Weddle, UMUC Graduate Student

–Unemployed when applied to the Workforce Recruitment 
Program (WRP)
–Due to 2017 federal hiring freeze, not contacted for 5-6 
months, but had 12 internship offers within two weeks
once freeze was lifted
–Completed four internships
–Offered a permanent position to fill an unexpected opening
–“Nobody owes you anything.  Go earn it!  Think of an 
internship as a 14-week interview.”

•Christina Figueruelo, UMUC Graduate Student
–Two career changes: previously an avionics technician in the 
Navy and a Registered Nurse; now pursuing healthcare admin
–Currently completing a virtual internship with the State 
Department’s Virtual Student Federal Services (VSFS) Program
–Also applied to Workforce Recruitment Program (WRP)
–“I never even knew the field I am interning in existed in the federal 
government….This is opening a ton of new doors for me and 
opening my eyes to so many different career options.”

Creative Ways to Get Experience
• Parker Dewey (info.parkerdewey.com/umuc): Short-term paid micro-

internships
–Generally take 5-40 hours to complete

–On-site or virtual opportunities

•MindSumo: Complete “challenges” presented by Fortune 500 
companies and win a cash reward

• Skills for Change (www.skillsforchange.com): Microvolunteering

•Workforce Recruitment Program (https://wrp.gov/): Federal 
internships for students with disabilities

•Revature (https://revature.com/umuc/): Learn to code (and build an 
online portfolio)

•Maryland Air National Guard 175 Cyberspace Operations 
Squadron (COS)

–1 weekend/month and 2 weeks/year after initial training

–Top-notch cybersecurity experience/training AND TS/SCI clearance

–Must be under 40 years old to enlist; commission before age 35

Agenda Item #3: 
Rethink Your Resume

•A resume is a marketing document

Just like doing a PowerPoint, you present the 
info in a manner that the people reading it 
can understand and appreciate.  My nursing 

managers wouldn’t understand my 
comprehension of Ohm’s Law, just as my boss at 
the Department of State wouldn’t be interested in 

my ability to manage a nursing dashboard.  
Tailor each resume to the job and the 

audience.

~Christina Figueruelo, UMUC Graduate Student

Rethink Your Resume
•Use different resumes for different job 
applications

•Think broadly about all relevant 
experience that can be “resume-able”
–Class projects
–Relevant coursework
–Volunteering
–Self-employment

•Give examples illustrating what you’ve 
done
–Focus on what you have, not what you don’t have
–Reorganize your resume

http://info.parkerdewey.com/umuc
http://www.skillsforchange.com/
https://wrp.gov/
https://revature.com/umuc/
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Consider Moving Your Education Section Marketing Your Experiences
•Consider creating separate 
Experience sections:

Other Resume Tips
•Start reading job descriptions for target jobs:

–Identify experience gaps
–Use the job description to identify key words

•Use Vmock for a fast, comprehensive review 
of your resume

•Use Resunate to match your resume to the 
job description

Tools: Accessed via CareerQuest

Upload Current Resume to CareerQuest Make Your Resume Public to Employers

https://careerquest.umuc.edu/hub/umuc-careerquest/post/resunate
https://careerquest.umuc.edu/hub/umuc-careerquest/post/vmock-resume-critique
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Agenda Item #4: 
Grow Your Network

•Everyone you know could be useful 
for your job search

•Get business cards

•Look for ways to grow your network:
–Professional Associations
–UMUC Career Mentor Program
–Social media (e.g. LinkedIn)

“I am pretty introverted, so using LinkedIn 
helps me connect with people who I would not 
walk up to and chat with.”

~Christina Figueruelo, UMUC Graduate Student

UMUC Career Mentor Program
•Open to all UMUC students and alumni

–Meetings can take place via in-person, video chat, 
or phone calls
–Filter results based on professional interests
–Filter based on military affiliation (branch, spouse, 
veteran, etc.)

•Types of connections:
–UMUC Community: One-time, 30-minute meeting
–Career Mentor Program: 6-month mentorship 
with specific milestone reminders

CareerQuest Home Page Get Recommended Mentors

CareerQuest Home Page UMUC Community
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Connecting to a Mentor: Student’s PerspectiveConnecting to a Mentor Connecting to a Mentor: Student’s PerspectiveConnecting to a Mentor 

Career Mentor Program Career Mentor Program

Mentor Program Recap
•It’s up to the MENTEE (you) to make the 
connection
–YOU reach out to the mentors
–Suggest that you reach out to multiple mentors

•Start with UMUC Community
–Lower-commitment for all
–Good test to see if mentee/mentor want to 
commit to a long-term mentorship
–Want to do a long-term mentorship?  You can 
always sign up for one later via CareerQuest

Next Steps
1. Draft your “why” statement

–Practice how you’ll explain your career change to others

–Assess your financial situation

2. Update your resume
–Read through job descriptions that interest you

–Craft your resume with your target job in mind

3. Get “resume-able” experience
–Check out CareerQuest’s job board and resources

–Explore InternPLUS resources in CareerQuest

–Attend Events, especially Recruiter Sessions (next one: Jan. 25!)

4. Expand your network
–Get and use business cards

–Find a mentor

–Grow your network both online and in-person

https://careerquest.umuc.edu/hub/umuc-careerquest/opportunities
https://careerquest.umuc.edu/hub/umuc-careerquest/resources/career-tool-box
https://careerquest.umuc.edu/hub/umuc-careerquest/resources/internplus
https://careerquest.umuc.edu/hub/umuc-careerquest/event/1271
https://careerquest.umuc.edu/hub/umuc-careerquest/people
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Thank you!
Kristin Schrader
Associate Director, InternPLUS and Military Career Programs
UMUC Career Services and Alumni Relations

UMUC Career Services and Alumni Relations
UMUC Academic Center at Largo (Suite 1500)

Phone: (240) 684-2720
Emails: careerservices@umuc.edu, alumnirelations@umuc.edu
Websites: www.umuc.edu/careerservices, www.umucconnect.org

mailto:careerservices@umuc.edu
mailto:alumnirelations@umuc.edu
http://www.umuc.edu/careerservices
http://www.umucalumni.org/

